Academic Honors List

Dean’s List

Honor students awarded in the President’s List earned their GPA between 3.50 to 3.75 and took a minimum of 12 credits.

This list is based on the GPAs in the second semester of 2010-2011.

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM
Mr Frank Obare Nyambweke Accounting
Mr Lameck Chimoga Accounting
Mr Luong Chan Phuc Accounting
Ms Esther Tan Accounting
Mr Seak Chhai Kaing Accounting
Ms Wang Chen Accounting
Ms Phan Thi Phuong Mai Accounting & Finance
Mr Suwit Raato Applied Theology
Ms Christie Emma Changty Young Applied Theology
Mr Kwangaika MwalaSingela Biology
Ms Arisara Amonphakun Biology
Mr Mowae Apsuttipanyavidy Biology
Ms Sophon Um Biology
Ms Berenice del Rocio Ramos English: TESOL
Ms Wimon Artsaromsin English: TESOL
Ms Monita Eang English for Business & Tourism
Mr Rudi Van VuureManagement & Entre.
Ms Moniko Prim Management & Entrepreneurship
Ms Le Khac Ngoc Quynh Management & Marketing
Mr Mung Shuang Aung Psychology & Education
Mr Gin Suang Tun Religious Education
Ms Yoko Uchima Religious Education

THAI PROGRAM
Ms Busaba Saetao Nursing
Ms Phattra Monyuen Nursing
Ms Sutasinee Mukda Nursing
Mr Sanit Gamolpranee Management
Ms Ratree Laowang Accounting
Ms Chamiporn Bootstrap Nursing
Ms Pattaraporn Samrid Nursing
Ms Nittaya Duma Nursing
Ms Waraporn Sae Song Accounting
Ms Punnut Mukdasawan Accounting
Ms Oraphun Masanthia Accounting
Ms Ketsaraporn Leelawanith Accounting
Ms Chayanit Wasulurdrattanakrri ENGL Strand 4
Ms Chayanit W asulurdrattanakrai ENGL Strand 4
Ms Suttida Sawangtananan ENGL Strand 4
Ms Warisarang Thungthongrojana Management
Ms Napatpan Pua Thaokakhihiphana English
Ms Sunisa Seeva Accounting
Ms Chutima Sinphonloued ENGL Strand 4
Ms Benjawan Kafak Nursing
Ms Ratchanee Wangwanawat Nursing
Ms Phattarada Thawornwichit Nursing
Ms Manuch Sirrapiengwong Nursing
Mr Thongchai Sae-lee ENGL Strand 4
Ms Dueandara Wiwatwittaya ENGL Strand 4
Ms Chayanit Pongsawang Management
Mr Jaturong Navasri Management
Ms Wasittee Inta Management
Ms Suphatnisa Tokasalak Management
Ms Chutima Sinphonloued Accounting
Ms Patchara Thanomrungruang Accounting

FESTIVAL OF FAITH continues!
The Life You’ve Always Wanted
featuring PASTOR GILBERT R. CANGY

GENERAL CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS,
DIRECTOR, DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH MINISTRIES
SILVER SPRING, MARYLAND, USA

NOVEMBER 24 & 25, AUDITORIUM
NOVEMBER 26, AIU MUAK LEK CHURCH

AIU hosts its first Outdoor Culture Festival at Muak Lek campus, November 20 Lameck Chimoga, Student Council

The Student Council Outdoor Culture Festival was a new activity to AIU with the intent of celebrating Thai culture on this campus.

It was a relaxed event that took place outside of the Student Administration building. In addition to that, it was also a chance for the campus cultural clubs to sell items of their choice and make money for future use.

It was a fantastic evening! The football field was lined with beautiful exhibitions from the campus clubs. The Cambodians, Malaysians, Indonesians, Japanese, Africans and several others were all represented. There were all sorts of international foods such as Chinese dumplings and Japanese sandwiches. There were fire-works and lanterns lighting up the sky. It was well attended by over 200 people!

The atmosphere was amazing and to top off, the program were cultural presentations from the Freshmen and Sophomore Nursing departments, Hmong and Karen clubs, Thai Business Department, Cambodian club and others. Each of which displayed their culture through either song, dance, or other performances.

The Outdoor Culture Festival was definitely a good addition to AIU campus life; I sure hope no one missed it. I hope we can have it again next year.
**Weekly Events**

**The Seekers**  
Date & time: Friday, November 25, 6 pm  
Venue: Fellowship hall

**AY Channel 7**  
Title: “When You Worry”  
Date & time: Saturday, November 26, 5 pm  
Venue: Church

**Upcoming Events**

**Festival of Faith (FOF)** Organized by the Chaplain office. Speaker: Pr Gilbert R Cangy.  
Date: Thursday - Saturday, November 24-26  
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium & AIU Church

**Christmas Vesper:** “No Ordinary Child” Performed by the AIU Chamber & University Chorale.  
Date & time: Friday, December 16, 7 pm

**AIU Christmas Program:** “Journey to Bethlehem” Organized by the AIU Social & Cultural Affairs committee.  
Date: Sunday evening, December 18  
Time: 5 pm (Dinner)  
6 pm - 9 pm (Christmas Program)  
Venue: Football field

**Musical Night** Organized by the AIU Social & Cultural Affairs committee.  
Date & time: Saturday, January 14, 2012, 7 pm  
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium

**Game Night** Organized by the AIU Social & Cultural Affairs committee.  
Date & time: Saturday, January 21, 2012, 7 pm  
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium

**Dormitory Open House** Organized by the Residence Deans.  
Date: Saturday, January 22, 2012  
Venue: Men’s Residence Halls

**Announcements**

**From The Liaison Office** If you are planning to leave the country for the December break, you are required to apply for re-entry permit. Please drop by the Liaison Office (right next to the Registrar’s Office) to apply before Wednesday, November 30. Any requests after the deadline will indicate that the students must make their own personal arrangements for re-entry at the airport.

**Department Worship on Thursday, December 1** Please take note of the location for your department worship:  
- Arts & Humanities: ADM 301  
- Business Admin.: IT 235, 228  
- Ed & Pscy.: Solomon Hall  
- Nursing: Auditorium  
- Religious Studies: Fellowship Hall  
- Science: SB 303  
- ESL: IT 328

**Academic Calendar**

- **Monday, December 5** --- HM The King’s Birthday  
- **Monday, December 12** --- In lieu of Constitution Day  
- **Thursday - Thursday, December 8-15**  
  --- Mid-Semester Test Week  
- **Friday - Sunday, December 23 - January 8**  
  --- Mid-Semester Break (University & ESL Programs)  
- **Monday, January 9**  
  --- Classes resume (All Programs)  
- **Thursday, January 26**  
  --- Last day to withdraw from class with “W”, change from Cr to Au

**Last issue of Newsbyte** Issue 21 is the last issue of Newsbyte before the semester break. Newsbyte will resume its publication on January 12, 2012.

**Campus Calendar**

**NOVEMBER 24, THURSDAY**  
Festival of Faith (FOF): “The Life You’ve Always Wanted” by Pr Gilbert R Cangy  
Morning session: 10:15 am - 11:05 am  
Night session: 7 pm - 8 pm  
FOF Session (AM): “God Has Come To Help His People”  
FOF Session (PM): “Good News Is For Sharing”

**NOVEMBER 25, FRIDAY**  
FOF Session (AM): “The Miracle of Prayer”  
FOF Session (PM): “A Place In God’s Family”

The Seekers, After Vespers, Fellowship Hall.

**NOVEMBER 26, SATURDAY**  
Combined Sabbath -- Church  
SS lesson study, 9 am  
SS program, 10 am  
Divine Service (FOF): “You Can Make A Difference”, 10:45 am.

AY Channel 7: When You Worry, 5 pm, Church.

**NOVEMBER 29, TUESDAY**  
United Prayer, 7 pm, CH 112

**NOVEMBER 30, WEDNESDAY**  
Chapel, 10 am, Auditorium  
Campus Family Group, 7 pm, Various locations on campus

**Weekly Events**

**The Seekers**  
Date & time: Friday, November 25, 6 pm  
Venue: Fellowship hall

**AY Channel 7**  
Title: “When You Worry”  
Date & time: Saturday, November 26, 5 pm  
Venue: Church

**Upcoming Events**

**Festival of Faith (FOF)** Organized by the Chaplain office. Speaker: Pr Gilbert R Cangy.  
Date: Thursday - Saturday, November 24-26  
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium & AIU Church

**Christmas Vesper:** “No Ordinary Child” Performed by the AIU Chamber & University Chorale.  
Date & time: Friday, December 16, 7 pm

**AIU Christmas Program:** “Journey to Bethlehem” Organized by the AIU Social & Cultural Affairs committee.  
Date: Sunday evening, December 18  
Time: 5 pm (Dinner)  
6 pm - 9 pm (Christmas Program)  
Venue: Football field

**Musical Night** Organized by the AIU Social & Cultural Affairs committee.  
Date & time: Saturday, January 14, 2012, 7 pm  
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium

**Game Night** Organized by the AIU Social & Cultural Affairs committee.  
Date & time: Saturday, January 21, 2012, 7 pm  
Venue: Kiti-Tasanee Auditorium

**Dormitory Open House** Organized by the Residence Deans.  
Date: Saturday, January 22, 2012  
Venue: Men’s Residence Halls